
And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-
cent Was Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

; Pleasant HUI, N. C.?"l suffered for
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third knd
last time, was my worst..

I had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and .was scarcely able to
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

1 also had dreadful pains in my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me I
would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of
health, when 1 finally decided to try

Cardui. the woman's tonic, and 1 firmly

Winners of Scholarships, Medals and
Honors at Bingham School.

Mebane, N. May 23, 1914.

On the final examinations, ''Just
closed, the following cadets were

awarded the high honors of the
Bingham Set .>ol, at Meban?, as fol-
lows :

The University of North Carolina
Scholarship. given "rut honor
graduate was awarded to Cadet
Wilbur (1 McFailand of Alamance
count.v, N. C? whose average for

the year was 99. per cent.

The Washington and Lee Univer-
sity Scholarship, given to one of
the cadets standing highest, was

awarded to Cadet J. Knott Proc-
tor of Pitt count.v, N. C? whose av-
erage was 93.3 per cent.

The University of Term., Schol-
arship', given to one of the first
graduates, was conferred upon Ca-
det Wm. Ho.v d Coipt'ton of Virgin-
ia, whose averag/ was 93 per cent.

The Tulane University Scholar-
ship, given of the leading
giaduates of Bingham, was confer-
red upon Cadet McCallum McSwain
of South Carolina, whose average

waj 91 per cent.
The "Herbert Bingham" Scholar-

ship, given to that cadet who for
the past three years has obtained

? the highest grade in scholarship

in the Bingham School, was awrd-
ed to Cadet Prcßton L. Gray. Jr.,

whose average on all studies for

the past three years has been 91

and one-sixth percent". Cadet Geo.

Wheeler of Oklahoma, stood second
ip deportment arid scholarship du-
ring,the last three years.

The "Mary Peyton Gray" Essay
Medul, given as an incentive to
good work in English composition
was awarded to Cadet McCallum
McSwain of South Carolina.

The Bible Medal, given to the ca-

det standing highest in the Bible
Course, was given to Cadet Rob't
A. Gray, whose average fur the

year was 99 per cent.
.The highest grade in Science for

.the year was made by Cadet Pres-
ton L. Gray, Jr. As he too|t the
took the Science Medal the session
1912-' IS, he was not eligible to take
it ligain and this honor was given
to the jiext contestant, Cadet
Frank T. Harris of .Richmond, Va.,

whose average for the year was
ft# per cent.

The beautiful Oold Star Medal,
the firat honor in the department
of Knglish wan awarded to Cadet
McCallum McSwnin of Houth Car-
olina.'

Two medulH were given in the
Department of Mathematics, one to

Cadet Preston L. Ora.v, Jr., whoae
\u25a0r average for the year on monthly

prudes and examination wm 99 S-K
\u25a0» "per "cent., and the other. Cadet J.

Knott Proctor, whoae average wan

ftfl.J
The Latin Medal, given each year

to that cadet who uttains the
greatest excellence in the ptirauit
of thia study wan awarded to Ca-
Pred Jonea of Pitt county, N. C.J
whoae average for the year waa

M per cent.
A beautiful gold medal in the

Department of History and Civil
Government waa conferred upon
Preaton L.' Oray, Jr., whoae aver-
age for the year waa M.Tt per cent.

New boy a., are already entering
(or the aeaaion of 1914-'I6.

Mailerla Ma Hears
Diatresainsc Kidney and Bladder

r Disease relieved In six hours b t

k the "NBW GREAT BQUTH AMKR-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It la fe.
great surprise on account of Ita
exceeding promptness in relietinrf
Jtain in bladder, kidneys and back,
n male or female. Relieves- reten-

tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
thia ia the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Aaheville Citizen >. Bight cars of
the second sectiou «f Southern
freight train No. 7J, were derailed
at Oreen lee Sunday night at 10.4S
o'clock, delaying traflc on the line
for several houra. No one waa
hurt.

sloo?Dr. B. Deletion's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than iioo if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old arid vouog
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. 11.04. Sold by Oraham Dreg
Company. adv.

-
'

I CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

11l IMYNHut Always Beigfct

I pLza&tf&s,
SUBSCRIBB POR THB GLEANER

I SI.OO A YEAR
t r-IN ADVANCB.-

In addition to dirfecting the
work of the Sanatorium, Dr. Mc-
Brayer Will have charge of the Bu-
reau of Tuberculosis, to which the
the names and addresses of some
10,000 or 12,009 people suffering

from consumption will ba reported
every year. The Bureau will en-

deavor through a correspondence
course with this consumptive pop-
lulion to aid them in obtaining a
cure, and leach them how to live
so as not to convey the disease to
others. This Bureau will further
endeavor to interest political, so-

cial and religious organizations in
assisting the work of suppressing
the great white plague.

As a man Dr. Mcßra.Ver is big
in all three dimensions?physically,

and morally; he is a

tireless worker and a deep think-
jer u-ith a broad - view-point. As
a citizen, the Doctor has always

-shown an active interst in the
public affairs of the city, county
and State. Through his strong
personality, and through the col-
umns of the press, he has always
beeu a leader on the side of the
people. Only last summer Dr. Mc-
Brayer- led th efight which result-
ed in Buncombe county's employ-
ing a health jofficer for hia en-

tire time. The fine type of his
citizenship is nowhere better il-
lustrated than in the personal sac-

rifices the Doctor makes in order
to aerve his Btate in Its efforts to
decrease the ravages of consump-
tion. As an official Dr. Mcßrayer's
work as health 'officer in Ashevllle
has attracted national attention,
und has correctly advertised Ashe-
ville as one of tile healthiest cities
in the South. To the medical pro-
fession in North Carolina Dr. Mc-
Bra.ver needs no introduction. He
represents the ethical physician,
and the highest ideals of the pro-
fession. He has always been ac-
tive In the North Carolina Medi-
cal Society, has held many offices
in that organlutlon, and is at
present a member of the State
Board of Medical Examiners.

The Doctor's accession to the
executive staff of the State Board
of Health is a real encourage-
ment to the health" workers in the
State.

Pleasant Way to
Stop Constipation

Detaoa's Liitr Tsse Takes the Place
?r Disagreeable Calsaiel aaS Its

oitea Itaagerssa Alter*

KSfccu.

You probably know that calomel
t« a poison, a form of mercury,
very dangeroua to a great many
people and sometimes causing dis-
agreeable after effects for hearty
everyone Who takes It.

Dodson's Liver Tsne la recom-
memded as a perfectly safe and
reliable remedy to take the place
of calomel. This Is exactly what It
is made for for and haa been made
for ever since the firat bottle was
put u|i and aold.

Dodson's Liver Tone is pretty
widely Imitated. But be careful tojudge between the loud boasta of
the Imitatora and tlie plain truth
of the original.

Dodson's Liver Tone la aold and
guaranteed by Graham Drug Com-pany, who will refund the purchase
price?Mc?instantly with a smile
".V°« sre in any way dlaaatiafied
with It. .

Dodson's Liver Tone is s palata-
ble vegetable liquid. Its artlon iseaay and natural, with no gripe, nopain, and the after effecta are
pleaaant Instead of disagreeable.
Dodson s Liver Tone does not ln-
terfere with your regular duties,
habita and dl -t., but builds and
strengthens instead of weakening
you or ''knocking you all out" fordays. Trr Dodson's and feel better
and brighter, aa thouaanda have.

adv
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BOOS?Buff and Whits Orpiag»
tons, S. C Whits Leghorns and
Golden Sea bright Bsntssns fins
stock?93.so per setting of U.

B. N. TURNER,
Graham, N. C

K-Witt's Little fcartj Risers
,yy

- >** :"" ? -v . j, t - %
"
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COULD SCARCELY
WALKABOUT

believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much
stronger In three months, 1 felt like an-
other person altogether."

Cardui Is purely vegetable and gentle-
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years:
It will surely do Jor you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanaafa Medicine Co., Ladlee' Ad-
visory Dept., Chattanooga, Tana., for optciml Jts-
ttruelioiii on your case and 64-pace book. ' Horn#
Treatment for WuoMn,"aaat la plain wrapper. J-4ft

DR. McBRAYER JOINS STATE
HEALTH FORCES.

WJII organize and Direct Fl|?ht Ag«l»«t
Tuberculosis.

The State Board of Health takes
a great deal of pride in announc-

ing that Dr. L. B. Mcßrayer, of
Asheville, will be in charge after
April Ist, of all th» health work di- (
directed against tuberculosis, in- 1
eluding the management of ...the|
Sanatorium. When one recalls the I
fact that over one-third of all thej
preventable deaths that occur in!
North Carolina are caused by tu-
berculosis, the relative importance
of the work intrusted to Dr. Mc-
Brayer, is at once apparent.

Ceaghsaad Cold. Wtikti the 9ytUm

Continued roughs, Colds, and
Bronchial troubles are depressing
and "weaken the system. Loss of
weight and appetite generally fol-
low Ge a "60c bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery to-day It will stop
your cough The first dose helps.

The best medicine for stubborn
coughs, colds, and all throat and
lung troubles. Mr. O. H. Brown,
Muscatine, Ala., writes: "My wife
was sick during the. hot s.imm?r

months, and I honestly believe
Dr. King's New Discovery s«ved
her life." Good for children, 50c
and SI.OO at your druggists. adv.

This part of the country has suf-
fered from drouth, while Texas is
flooded. More than 15 inches of

rain fell in Houston, Texas, during
the Month of May.

To Cur*a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If It fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25 cents. adv.

A Democratic primary for the
nomination of a United, States
Senator, members of Congress. l
State officers, etc., will be held in
Florida Tuesday.

i

Always Lead to Better Health

' Serious sicknesses start in disor-
ders of the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. The best corrective and pre-
ventive is Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They purify the blood?Pre-
vent Constipation, keep, Liver Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels in a
healthy condition. Give you bet-
ter health by ridding the syste.m of
fermenting and gassy foods. Ef-
fective and mild. 25c at your
druggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Hurts. adv.

Eleven coal miners were killed
and a number of others injured
Saturday by an explosion of gds in
the Siikstone colliery at Wharn-
eliffe, England.

Hot Weather Tonic and Health llullder

Are you run down?Nervous-
Tired ? Is everything an
effort? You are not lazy?you are
sick! Your stomach, liver, kid-
neys, and whole system need a
Tonic. A tonic an dhealth builder
drive out the waste matter?build
you up and renew your strength
Nothing better than Electric Bit-
ters. Start to-day. Mrs. James
Duncan, Haynesvllle, Me., writes,
"Completely cured me after Beveral
doctors gave me up. 50c and $1
at you rdruggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for aU
Cuts. adv.

Mr. William A. Radford will umr
queetlona and fire advice FRXB OF
COST on all rab)«ti pertaining to the
aubjeet of building, for <lm readers of thla
paper. On account of ht» wide experience
aa Editor. Author and Manufacturer, ha

Four persons were burned to
death and another probably fatally
burned, when a house was destoy-
ed by fire at Binghampton, N. Y.,
early Sunday morning.

Cures Mtubborn. Itchy Hkln Troubles

"I could scratch myelf to piec-
ces," is often heard from sufferers
fo Eczema, Tetter, Itch and sim-
ilar Skin Eruptions. Don't scratch

stop the itching at once with Dr.
?Hobson's Eczema Ointment. Its
first application starts healing; the
red, rough, scaly, itching skin is
soothed by the healing, cooling
medicines. Mrs. C. A. Kinfeldt, of
Rock Island, 111., after using Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointhent writes,
"This is the first time in 9 years
I have been free from that dread-
ful ailment." Guaranteed. 50c at
your druggists. adv.

Chas. Johnson, a negro convict
on the Wake county chain gang,
was killed by a tree falling on

him. The convicts were cutting
timber by the roadside when the
accident occurred.

Take Pleat) of Tine to Bat

There ia a saying that "rapid
eating is slow suicide." If you have
formed the habit of eating too rap-
Idly you are most likely suffering
from indigestion or constipation,
which will result eventually in
serious illness unless corrected
Digestion begins in the mouth.
Food should oe thoroughly mas-
ticated and insalivated. Then
when you have a fullness of the
stomach or feel dull and stupid af-
ter eating, take one of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Many severe cases
of stomach trouble and constipa-
tion have been cured by the use
of these tablets. They are easy to
take and most agreeable in effect.
Bold by all dealers. adv.

The Plrtt National Bank of Le-
noir, which cloaed ita doors re-
cently haa been reorganized and
strengthened, and will resume
buaineaa. The Topic says Mr. L.
L. Jenkins of Aaheville, one of the
beat known bank men in the State,
haa taken atock in the bank and
will be preaident under the new
organisation.

Eiulish Spavin Linimoet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from borm;
alao Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Btiflts,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 960 by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.'

sdv

It U reported from Qr«en county
that ? negro preacher itarted a fire
in a (tump to ou»t a snake. The fire
?pread over three acre* of young
forest and a hundred cords of
wood. What became of the anake
la not reported.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

If your hair la (ray, streaked
with fray, white, brittle, falling
out, Itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,
It brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your
hair. , Makes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its origlnsl color
st IT or II years of age. Never
falls. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,
full of Ufa beautiful. Stopa dand-
ruff, Itching scalp and falling hair.Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each

»fc for a TT os. bottle,

ham if Q
P>»*r««»»er, Ora-

of town people supplied by

Itaovly. adv.

SUBSCBIBB FOR THB OLBANBR
9tM A YBAR

-IN -APVANCB^

la, without doubt, tha highest authority
on all thaaa subjects. Addraaa all inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. l«r Prairieavenue. Chicago, lit. aad only enclose
two-oent stamp for reply.

A bouse 3< by 40 feet Is just about
the right size when you want four
bedrooms with good sited livingrooms
down stairs. It makes a great dif-
ference In .the cost of building wheth-
er you have large rooms or small
rooms.

Many times architects are asked to
design an eight-room house with no
sizes stipulated, but It Is Intimated
that large rooms are wanted. When
the plan Is finished and the cost com-
puted there Is an objection at once
on the score of expense and the archi-
tect Is asked to reduce the size to
come within the owner's means.

This Is a difficult task. In the first
place the owner has got his Ideas
up to a rather pretentious house and
he has decided that he wants four
bedrooms, which. HUh'JbAthroom. hall

and stairway means that 'he must
either have a house about the site
of this one or he must cut down the
size of the rooms considerably. The
decision usually Is to make the roomß

smaller, but this often alters the ap-
pearance of the house until the gen-
eral effect Is disappointing.

if a person can stand the expense
this eight-room house plan is a good
one; the proportions are light and
the floor space Is utilised to the very
best advantage for convenience, sani-
tation and- general utility, when con-
sidered as a home for a good alsed
family.

A great deal of time has been de-
voted to the stairway to make It one
of the most complete house stairways
ever built It Is easy to look at a
stair when finished and admire It, but
only architects realise how difficult it
Is to start with a naked plan and build

'? $ mA.PADfOPi^fei}
attic, In a neat, convenient combina-
tion that wIM not eat into the cable

\u25a0pace unnecessarily.
Thla stairway te the product of the

Inventive cenlus of several genera-
tions of architects aad It deserves

\u25bcerr careful consideration on the part
of the owner when he starts to build.
There are many house plans In which
the stairway is made to occupy a
great deal more room than it should,
while interfering with some of the

important rooms, but this stair
la fitted Into a recess in such a way
as to take very little room frtfm the
house proper, but It 'looks well, la
convenient of access from all parts
of the house and the run is so easy

that it will not tire a woman to death
using It.

In building a house the plan Is one
of the first considerations and it Is
not one to be lightly considered nor
quickly chosen. I often

_

recommend
Intending builders to get s book of

house plans and study it thoroughly

before deciding on any plan or design.
I find that It Is tot peopss
who are not accustomed to reading

architectural drawing to study the
|DbJ(Ct Ji this way 1" order to jet

a clear T3ea "o? what pians, eleva-
tions and specifications really mean.
The study of a book of house plans
will often result In a building entirely
different from tha oaa first decided
upon.

There are so many different styles
of roofs, for instance, and the roof
has a good deal to do with the value
of the house. If you like the roof
you are almost sure to like the house.
It is a sort of IntrodWL... from a
distance. It Is the firat thing you see
when you approach home at night.

and the last thing you see upon leav-
ing In the morning.

A good roof has a good deal to do
with the real value aa well aa the
sentimental value of a dwelling. Borne
roots are so made that snow pilea
np In the corners to melt and freeze
god fears BP the sUtf v) you have

* SHX". «
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First Floor Plsn.

good many roofs In the snowy north-
ern states where considerable shovel-
ing Is necessary after heavy snow
storms. The roof must not be too
plain, and It mu& not be too fancy.
There Is more In the general design
than In the fancy features.

Next to the general plan and de-
sign the conveniences for doing the
house work are very important. A
person builds a bouse once and lives

In it for years usually. If the range*,
kitchen sink, -pantry, outside doOn,
cellarway and other working con-
veniences that a woman uses every
day are so placed that she takes a
few extra steps each time, the amount
of unnecessary labor entailed when
multiplied by every day In the year
Kmounta to a great deal In the aggre-
gate. Every one likes to see a house
look well from the front, but really
the most Important thing is the cull-
nary department and the accessories
thereto.

'
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?econd Floor Plan-
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In tills plan these important fea-
tures have received a great deal of
consideration. They are homely sub-
jects but we have formed a national
habit of eating about three times a
day, and that foots up to more than

a thousand meals during the year.
Women usually are not adepts at fig-
ures, but these facts will appeal to
every woman' who has managed a
house as large as this with a family
numerous to fill it.

Gives Benefit of Doubt.
Miss Janet Scudder says that, given

the same amount of talent and educa-
tion, men could produce as fine statues
as women. She is herself a sculptor,
and this remark quoted Is her little
sarcastic answer to Brander Matthews,
who said that women should have a
hall of fame of their own, as he did
not believe they could do the same
kind of work as men, aad consequently
could not be classed In a hall of fame
with them.

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate Under

Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of the power of salecontained in a certain mortgage executed on
the 18th day of March. 1906, by W. H. Patter-son and his wife, Mary A t'atteraon, to theAlamance Insurance and Real Estate Com-pany for the purpose of securing the pay-
ment of a bona for $460.0J due and payable
f'jjio® P® r month, beginning withApril 18th,
1908; default having been made in the pay-
ment of said bond and the Interest thereon,said mortage being duly probated and record-
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds forAlamance county in Book of Mortgages andDeeds of Trust No. 41, at page 1«3, the under-
signed Mortgagee will,on

"

MONDAY, JUNE BTU, 1914,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the court house door ofAlamance county In Uraham, North CaroUna, offer for sale at public auction to thehighest bidder lor cash, a certain tract ofland in Burlington township. Alamanoe
county and Mtate of North- Carolina, adjoin-ing the lands of Robert Mebane and othersand bound* d ss follows:

Beglnnli g at a stake on corner of Tarpley
and James st eets, running Bast with Tarp-
*?7 ?? re ®1 1®* to a stake oorner of RobertMebane s lot No, 42; thence with said Me-
*De» line 196 feet North to a stake cornerNo. 89; tlienc« West 130 feet to James street:thenoe 188 feet to the beginning, ooutalning

69- 00 of an acre, the same being lot No. 40 inL. J. Konville's Plot.This the 6th day of May, 1914.
ALAMANOB INtf.A REAL KBTATE CO.,

Mortgagee*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified ai admin Intrator upon the
eatate of Mary Ann Jane Sharp®, deo'd, Hie
undernlaned hereby noilIlea all peraona Hold-
ing claim* agalnat Mid eatate to present tbe
Kame dulyauthenticated, on or before tbe 10thd"r f**yi or th la notice will be
P 2*S? dJn b*r u,e,r reoov *ry. Allperaoua<"?«bt»d to aalo eatate are requeated to

1""mediate settlement.This April l» i»u.
?

? L.ACY E. HHARPB, Adm'r
TmayOt MaryAnnJane Bharpe, deo'd.
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i Graham Drag Co. H

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

r
Bol,s,C <s/Pi| es ,

,
Etttw, SUo EnaUoM.WW Few-Sores, PtaplM, |

\u25a0SST I
- CoM - Sores,

Coins.
ONIYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY BACK IF ITFAILS,

MOAT ALU DRUGGISTS. 1

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,- *

Time Books,
Counter Books,
Tally Books,
Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,
Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c«, &c.

For Sale At

Hie Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

I Very Serious
Itla a very aerioua matter to ask I

far one medicine and have the I
wrong one given you. For this I
ttaaoa we urge you in buying to I
be carefal to get the genuine? I

BUCWRMIGHT
Liver Medicine

Ths reputation of this oM, refta- I
Ws medicine, for constipation, in- I
«*aatfae and liver trouble : as firm- I

ly_established. It doea not Imitate I
otter mod nines, it U beitn than Iothers, or it would not be the (a- I
vortte liver powder, with ' larger I .

\u25a0ale than all others combinea. I'

SOU> M TOWN T2 I

Electric j
Bitters !

Made A Now Man OfHim. ?
***?\u25a0offeringfrom pain in nr.vj?

head end back," writee 11. L
N.&,"and mr£

Urcr and kidneys did not work right, g
bo» four bottles of Electric Bitten fmade me feel like a new man." L
|WMC« 10 CT*. AT ALL DRUfI STORES, p

pZTSkX .Td^oe,LEANER-
fc'U-

"- , .'? " -. -"
-^<N:

Che SECRET of

muel
% jj3R>- Hopkiitrv
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Chester Kent Solved It Can Too ? Who Was the
Dead Woman on the Beach? Why Was She
Handcuffed? Who Lost the Silver Star? :::

? Read Our New Serial and You Will Learn

Watch For The Story !

' r, . . \u25a0 J »i' ' ?

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In tee for over SO years, has borne the signature of

V and has been made under his per-
(rV sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

/-CCSCL/UAC Allowno one to deceive yonlnthis.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and **Just-as-good " are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. Itis pleasapt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys' Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the Kind You Dave Always Bought
- In Use For Over 30 Years

, THE CiNTAUWCOMPANY. NKWVOWK C ITV.

_ CT> SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct Line To All Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-"*
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. in., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m.; Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points. ? .

Through Parlor Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arriveß Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This ear is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10; 15 p. m.

If you desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish infoAnation as well as to sell tickets.

H. E.CARY,
*

. J.'o. JONES, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, * 215 Fayetteville St., -

Washington, D. 0. _u.igb, N. C.


